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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 31 CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER ao, 1907. rcauaBKD TBSSDAY A*D FBIDIT 
PAY CASH! GET COUPONS! BE THE LUCKY ONE! 
Draw $100 Worth of Any Article In Robinson's Jewelry Store 
GRAND PRIZE CONTEST 
Robinson's Fine Jewelry Storejias been established since 1828. During this period of time his Jewelry Business has been 
known, recognized and accepted as being ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE. 
We guarantee every article sold to be just as represented. In any case where a customer is not satisfied we cheerfully 
refund the money. MAKE ROBINSON'S JEWELRY PALACE YOUR CHRISTMAS HOME. 
Remember, there is a saying in Chester that has become a maxim: 
"Trustworthiness and Taste Come with all Gifts from Robinson' 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
Ixclutt by Dr. J. L Dawson Before 
Greenville County Medical Society. 
Those who heard Dr. John L. Daw-
•on last night at the. Greenville Fe-
male College, where he delivered a 
moat admirable, Interesting and In-
structive lectors1 on that all Impor-
t a n t subject, "Tubereuloale," bare 
Just cause to congratulate both them-
selves and the speaker. T h e audlenoe 
was large, maoy visiting physicians 
being present. 
Dr. Daweoo made many friends 
here last evening, "and his lecture was 
couohed In language which made clear 
to the average layman tbe.great se-
riousness or the prevalence of tuber-
culosis—and be emphasised In no un-
certain terms the grave "necessity or 
preventing sod caring thla dread dis-
ease. 
Dr. Dawson waa brought here under 
the auspices of the Greenville County 
Medical Socletj, which Is the first one 
. t o Inaugurate a s e r i n of such lectures 
for the benefit ef the people at large, 
sod "to which society due credit Is 
given. T h e lecture was preceded by 
a vocal solo by MUs Louise MeGee, 
after which Dr. E. C. Jones In trod oc-
v sd Dr. Shaw, of Fountain Ian, preal-
' ^Untof the Greenville County Society, 
" who In a few happy words presented 
the speaker of t h s evening. 
Dr ..Dawson began by saylof tbat hs 
v i s here to talk upoo tbe greatest 
scourge or the age, a disease termed 
by the scientists tuberculous, by the 
1st, the gceat whit*. plague. Arter 
giving a bletory o f t h e dleease he u,ld 
popular misbelief that CJQ-
poees himself to the e i t e n t that he 
lessens his powers of resistance—and 
so beoomee a fit subject ror the bacilli 
to be fed upon. " 
"If yon break nature's laws site will 
break you," he said with emphasis. 
"Tbe enemy la always In our midst 
sod the entrance Is effected usually 
io two way*: either Inspired with the 
air we breetbe and finds lodgment In 
the mouth and larynx or lungs, or elee 
It Is taken Into tbe stomach with ths 
food we eat." 
Then Dr. Dawson told of the great 
harm to be derived by tbe Improper 
care utilised by thoee who suffer from 
tuberculosis, pointing out the fact 
that the one affected expectorates 
seven billions 6f germs In twenty-four 
bours. Speaking further he said that 
there are many ways In which the 
disease may be spread, by the com-' 
mon bouse fly, by tbe cigars we s a d k e , 
by the handling of household pets 
which are handled by those affected 
and In maoy other ways. 
"But," said Dr. Dawson, "more 
people have tuberculosis and reoover 
from,I t , even never knowing that 
t h s y h a v s t p d It, than you have ever 
dreused of." 
He showed where four hundred peo-
ple die every dsy from this terrible 
scourge, snd enjoined upon hie bear-
9 "awaken and to be up and do" 
N o age U exempt, and we meet 
with It everywhere, la every s tage , ID 
every oooditlon." -
U s e speaker then told of tbe treat-
ment, giving the best methods for pre-
venting the cpread of the ' dleease. 
told of the maoy ways in whjee 
this can be etseMd, tbe importance of 
tbe milk supply, and the meat supply. 
-How the l f leeted one should look to 
i Is Inherited. • n-> said that t i l e 
, not the esse: Among my-bear-
i there are many who sUU believe 
o u s t ^ I n h e r i t e d , 
f o o will i n d . eotentllte pbyrfclaneof 
potting sa a first qosetloa to 
s i . - i . , i l e i K s M k h w nmianmn 
family?' ? b a m a n of 
i If yon will panes to 
H s went on to show that the chl 
dren ot consumptive parents are not 
etrong, and that thejr are fit subjects 
for the dread germ; how, 11 they were 
properly eared~for—it they were taken 
tbelr birth to some place Dot In 
proximity to the onaumpt lve 
would prove aa strong and as 
r as tbe average child.. He said 'nrsssai that the 
he told of UN 
should be careful.in 
Dr. Da ween Urto told of U>e fact that 
ropkelsean b s eared, bop It bed 
already been done, and d i e d some ex-
be cdred 1f treated before It has train-
ed aocb great headway. T h e whole 
toeatmeat can be a » i M d up l a t h e 
one word', "nutrition," i t Is a qoeetloo 
IT msl 
proper food,, fresh air, proper eli-
t e s n d j e e l . 
T b e physicians wers enjoined to 
take grsat care that their patients re-
ceived tbeee essentials. Speaking far. 
thsr, be stated tbs t because tbe pa-
t ient oould not be sent to a proper 
climate salted to the esse, wss no m -
soa for ths bopsleeeoM of tbe oase, 
that a cure oould be effected at borne. 
son the beessalty of M a g careful; 
t h a t i T t t b a d h a J d o o t one ray of 
h e p s t d . o o * already aAwced, or bed 
A t the close of his address, Presi-
dent Shaw Introduced Prof. W. F. 
Watson, of Furmsn University, who, 
speaking on the topic from aJaymso's 
point of view enfphsslted ths point of 
proper ssnltatlon In the preservation 
of food stuffs. 
Prof. Wstaon referred to tbe Nelll-
Reyuolds report during the Western 
Packing House exposures, and told of 
the unsanitary oondlUooe existing 
then. Speaklog further, he brought 
forth a round of applauas when be 
stated that Greenville was peculiar In 
one respect, if In no other, and that 
wss that the board or health waa com-
posed ot about twenty persons, among 
which number there was but one 
physician. He said that he mention-
ed this fact In all due respect to the 
ones who compoee the board of health, 
but that the idea struck him ss being 
peculiar. The physician was ths prop-
er guardian of tbe health of the peo-
ple. 
After tbe short but sntertalnlng 
talk by Prof. Wateon, the Bev. E. P. 
Davis in a f e w choice words spoke of 
the physician and bis grsat work. 
H s said that ti ie greateet man the 
world bad yet produced was a physi-
cian, and that man waa Jesus Christ. 
B s waa a healer of t b e physical body 
s s well s s tbe moral hody. 
A t the cloee of the exercises Cspt. 
Ellison A. Smyth offered reeoluUoos 
thanking Dr. Dawson for bla admir-
able lecture on each s o all Important 
subject, and thanking the Greenville 
Medical 8odety for being Inst rumen-
t i l In securing him for tbe leetore. 
Dr. J a n e e added tbe amendment t b a t 
Dr. Dawson be induced to come here 
again, and the reeolotlon was unani-
mously carried.—Greenville News, No-
P a s s e d E x a m i n a t ' n 8 u c c u W u l l y 
Jamea Donahue, XewBrltaln.Ooab. 
(or diabetes, bo1 
prove ' 
Cure.- After tbe 
oTey's KTJney Cure 
cures bsckache aod all forme of kidney 
and. bladder trouble. Leltner's Phar-
macy. tf 
" What la It that you don't like 
•^pnt tbe Johnson girls?" "Well, you 
See, one is a fine singer snd the other 
is an exoellsnt cook." " I fall to eee 
why—" "Walt. Tbe one who can 
oook thinks she can slog, and tbe one 
who can slog persists In oooktag."— 
Clsvsland Leader. ' 
Plneealve Carbollsad acta 
pontiles, draws o u t 
get t i n die-
D^egalts l a s t Pay FaflFare. 
Information from railroad circles is 
to the effect that there will bs no 
special rates provided for the meeting 
of the Democratic aod Republican 
convention, says the Augusta Chron-
icle. The subject has already beeu 
Informally discussed by the eastern 
aod western passenger agents . and 
they are strongly opposed to aoy re-
duction In the rates, but are disposed 
to exact full fare of the delegates to 
both conventions. I t Is stated that 
this disposition comas through the 
disposition by the anti-railroad legls-
latloo of several states, ot which Geor-
gia la one; aod the disposition on the 
part of several other states, establish-
ing a maximum rate ot 2 cents a mile 
tor passenger fares. 
Should the roads continue to persist 
in tbelr determination to put an ob-
ject lesson, squarely up to the repre-
sentatives of both the political parties 
of ths oouQtry, It Is estimated that 
tbe Increased expenses In attending 
the two conventions will aggregate at 
least 11,000,000. —Ths Stats. 
Notlco to Our Customer*. 
Ws are pleased to announce that 
Foley'a Honey and Tar for coughs, 
oolds and lung troublee Is not affected 
by the National Pore Food and Drug 
law ss It oontalns no oplatee or other 
harmful drugs, and we reeomtnend It 
as a safe remedy for ohildren and 
adults. Lsltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Burglary ia Torkrllk. 
T h s store of W. W. Jenkins, on ths 
•oraer of Madison and Congress 
atreets, was burglarised last night, 
entrance being effected by the break-
ing of a rear window. T h e enter door 
of the safe was not locked, aod the 
burglar bad but l i t t le trouble with 
tbe Inner drawers. Tbeee be smashed 
open. As It happened there were 
only three dollars In tbe safe, t w o In 
oorrency and one In scrip. T h e cur-
rency wss taken and the scrip left. 
T h e money drawer oontolned about 
tbsee were left an-
Bat little elee was mlsssd 
except several packages of cigarettes 
—Yorkvliie Enquirer. 
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for 
coughs, colds croup and''whooping 
cough grows to favor dally with young 
aod old. Mothers should keep It on 
hand for children. It is prompt relief 
to croup. It is gently laxative, drlv 
log tbe poison and phlegm from the 
sysum- I t Is a almple remedy that 
gives Immediate relief, guaranteed by 
Cbsster Drug Company. tf 
W m . C Geraty Dead. 
r"£h»rlesion, Dec. I". - W. C. Gersty. 
one of the largest truck farmers In 
the United Stales, having his farm 
on Young's Island, died today of pheu-
moola. He has been In partnership 
with F W Towles for a number of 
years, the firm belnir probably the 
Isrgest raisers of cabbages In the 
world. Geraty was kuown over s 
large part or the United States and 
and In this Immediate section his 
death ts especially regretted — Speolai 
to The Stale. 
P u b l i c S p e a k e r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
[and colds aod prevents pneu 
I and consumption The genulti 
I tains no opiates and Is In a 
package. Llet«er's Pharmacy 
Old Lady (seeing a friend off on 
steamship)—Now do be careful dear, 
and don't forget to give the captain a 
sh l l l lngto keep off the rocks.—Puoch. 
To atop that palo In the back, that 
stiffness of the Jo ints snd muscles, 
taks Plneules. They sre guaranteed. 
Don't suffer flbra rheumatism, beck 
ache, kidney trouble, when you get 30 
days' treatment fost l .00. A single 
doss s t bedtime proves their merit. 
Get them today. Sold by Cheater 
Drug Co. tf 
Death of Mr. Sam DoBose. 
Mr. Sam DuBoee died at the Duval 
Hotel In Wlnnsboro Saturday morn-
ing. He had oot been well for some 
time and waa staying In Wlnnsboro 
for special treatment. Abiut three 
days before his death he had some-
thing Ilka a stroke ot paralysis from 
which he oever recovered. He was 
In his 80th year, seivlog in the war 
for a abort while near the close, sod 
had oever married, making his home 
with .h is aged mother, Mrs Sarah 
Cloud DuBose, near Nelson. A sister, 
Mrs. Cordes Boyleston, of Jackson-
ville also survives. Shs together with 
her two sons. Messrs Frank and Cordes 
and daughter Miss May, of Jockson-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Green and 
Mr. D. Dial, of Colu obla were here 
Tor the funeral eervloe, whleh waa 
conducted by Rev. J. M. Holladay, a t 
the Presbyterian ohnrch, Interment 
helng In the Episcopal cemetery Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. T h e 
pall bearers were John J. Nell. 
Preston Rloo, J. D. Harrison, E. II. 
Robertson, C M. Chandler, Capt. W. 
G. Jordaor Dr. D. Aiken and W. B. 
Vanghn.—News and Herald. 
It will be unneceeeary for yon to go 
through a painful, expensive opera-
tion lor Plies If you use ManZao. Put 
up Ip collapsible tube witb nozzle, 
ready to apply to the soreness snd In-
lammstlon. For any form of Pitea 
prlee 10c. guaranteed by Oheeter Drug 
A Livery Stable Bornci. 
Kershaw, Dec. 16.—1The livery sta-
ble belonging to tbe Kershaw Mercan-
tile and Banking company and used 
,by Mr K. L. Truesdale, was burned 
this afternoon, ths fire orlgnatlng 
from ths stove. The building waa of 
wooden oonatructlon and naturally 
was consumed In a tew minutes and 
but for the fire cimpany many other 
buildings would nsvs been deetroyed. 
One fine horse, the property of Dr. W. 
C. Twl t ty , perished In ths llamas, 
whlls a half doten others wsrs badly 
Injured before they could be reecued 
by heroic efforts In tearing down tbe 
big doors of t h s stable and giving: 
them their freedom. Tbe building 
waa Insured, but Mr. Truesdale sus-
tains a loaa in the way of vehtolas, eta. 
—Special to T b e State. 
A Real Wonderland. 
South Dakota with ite rich silver 
mlnss, bonsnxa farms, wide ranges 
and strange natural formations . l t i s a 
veritable wonder land. At Mound 
City, In the borne of Mrs. E. D. Clap 
a wonderful oaae of bealln. 
occurred. Her son seemed I 
with lung and threat trouble. "Ex-
hausting coughing spells recurred 
every five minutes/ ' writee Mrs. Clapp 
' • h e n I began giving Dr. King's 
Nsw Dlseovery, the great medicine, 
that saved bis l lts and comi* 
cured him." Guaranteed for 
aod colds, throat and 
by Chester Drag Co. . . 
Pharmacy. Me. and 11.00. Trl 
t ie free. 
" I can't save a dent." T b e nee-
w a r l e s or llts are higbsr than they 
were a few yeare ago." "Yeet and 
WaaUnfton H .. 
Money is the 
it on _every purchase you You will save 
make of us on Hand Painted China Rby; 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. Buy yojir 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set fof 3 
Gift. We also handle and keep 1 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles evei: 
bought. Will have all kinds of .Toys $t , 
the price that will please. Come in before^ 
buying and let us show you through our-;.;^  
S t o r e . , Yours for 




T B I D A Y. M O . » , : 
D o n ' t w e l t aotl l new years to m i k e 
your resolutions; you may Deed them 
duping the ho l ld iya 
About th i s t ime of t h e vear the 
American hen 1» the chief *11* of the 
whisker foroee i g i l n s t prohibition 
Newi sod Courier. 
But >he Mems to be holding for IS 
c e n t * - o r some thing. 
The speech of Senator Till 
t h e senate on the bond and cert i f icate 
Issue lias been pronounced br some 
t h e test speech be has delivered before 
the senate. Tbe gallery and o thers 
e ipress surprise a t IU tamenesa 
and want or his old t ime Ore. Per-
haps this Is what made It his best 
speech. Cayenne pepper U n o t tbe 
chief Ingredient of t h e best sausage. 
President Barret t , of t h e National 
Farmers ' Union denies making t h e 
s t a t ement credited to h im t h a t 
there are 8,000,000 bales of cot ton 
stored In warehouses and held off the 
market He says he has had no In-
terview with any newspaper reporter 
and made no such s t a t emen t : besides. 
I t Is absurd on I ts face. Of 
one can see t h a t 8,000,000 with « hat 
has arr ived a t ports would exceed the 
total crop, allowing nothing for what 
Is s t i l l on the farms. 
School t rus tees all over the county 
should make a note of Superintendent. 
Knox's call for a meeting on the 2.VH. 
We do not know what part icular mat-
t e r s will be considered a t t h i s meet-
Ing, but we know t h a t there are 
mauy mat te rs t h a t the t rus tees can 
discuss with much proHt lo the 
f )ls indjlncreased Interest and ef-to themselves. T h e t rus tee neglects to exchange Ideas with 
others Is likely^ to feel t h a t he ha* 
fai thful ly performed his duty when he 
has aided In keeping the shingles ou 
the roof of the !chool house and let-
t i ng the school to tbe lowest bidder 
All the trustees should make an e(-
for t lo a t t end this meeting. 
T h e most Important temperance 
measure now before the country, »o 
far as legislation Is concerned. Is one 
which will relieve t h e s ta les from 
Federal Interference In the enforc 
DitDl of the i r laws. It Is said tha t 
t h e Wilson ac t was Intended to give 
th i s relief, but t h e supreme court has 
ruled, by a decision tha t seems alto ' 
get her arbi t rary , tha t a shipment does 
not sn te r a s ta te unt i l It Is delivered 
t o the consignee. 
Yesterday Senstor Ti l lman Intro-
duced a resolution In the senate ask-
ing the In ters ta te commerce com-
mission to Inquire and report what 
legislation Is necessary to enable the 
s ta tes to control the traffic la liquors 
wi th in ths l r borders. A f t e r discus-' 
slon, Senator Knox, at Senator Till-
man 's suggestion, presented a bl!| 
amendlug the Wilson se t . a f t e r which 
Senator Ti l lman withdrew his resulu-
tl on. Tbe bill reads as follows: 
T h a t a l l fermented, dist i l ledor o the r 
Intoxicating liquors or liquids trans-
ported Into any Sta te or terr i tory or 
re malnlng therein for use, consump-
t ion , sale or storage therein upon ar-
rival within t h e borders of the Sta te 
and before or a f t e r delivery to the 
c n x l g n e e In such Sta te or terr i tory be 
subject to the operation and effect of 
t n s l a w j of such Sta te or terr i tory 
enacted In the exercise .of Its police 
powers, to t h e same ex ten t and In the 
n m t manner as tliough such liquids 
or llqno s had been produced In such 
Sta te or terr i tory and shall not be ex-
eropt therefrom by reason of being 
Introduced therein in original pack-
ages or otherwise 
Utile Boy Dud. 
Curt is , the ten year old s i n of Mr 
and Mrs. George Mlze, who live on t h e 
Stokes place, near the Eureka mills, 
died at, live o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
a f t e r an l l lnea of about a week. T h e 
faneral service and burial were at 
Pleasant Grove Methodist church. 
Wedqyiday afternoon. 
W E H A V E O P E N E D up a ttrst 
class undertaking business and have a 
handsome new hearse, which will lie 
tor hire a t all t imes. Drennan & Mil 
len, Klchburg, S. C. U-22-lm. 
Hew PoBccnun. 
A t a meet ing of the council yester-
day evening, M r. H . " Curt is Proctor 
was elected policeman, to succeed Mr. 
John G. Darby, resigned. With t h e 
proverbial ausc le ol t h e blacksmith, 
Mr. Proctor will doubtless be a valu 
able man on t h e force. 
Jack and J i l l were both qui te 111 
Wow each Is well and wiser. 
Tor blues and headaches have to 
, When they take an Early Riser. 
D»Wit t s Li t t le Early Riser Pills . 
old bf all Druggists. 
Will Sleep to Sonny South. 
T b e re mi l ox of Mr. Benjamin Set 
n o u r , of Vermont , wbo died at Cat*-
kill , N .Y .a re on their way to-Chester 
lor bu r l i l A few ye i r s igo t h e fa thei 
t W s »oong rflao died in Georgia 
Be had formed a warm a t t achmen t 
tor Mr. t . D. Cbl ld i . of th is ci ty, and 
before his death requested tha t his 
body be sent to Mr. Chi las for burial 
her*. Accordingly, bta remains rest 
ID Mr. Cblids' owo lot lo Evergreen 
cemetery, the spot being marked 
handsome monument 
Af te rward . Mrs Seymour spent some 
Ume here, and wheo her son died she 
determined to have his remains bur-
tod beekle those of b i s fa ther and 
M M * t h e friends who had shown her 
T h e A n t i was t h a t a friend 
i tbey would tn shipped 
afternoon, Deo. IS, 1007, a t 5 o'clook a t 
ths home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alnsley Grukt , In t h e Ar-
menia neighborhood. Q u l t « a n u m b e r 
of guests were present to wl 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. A. EL Holler. Immedia te ly 
s f t e r the ceremony Mr. and l i r a . 
Hudson left for t h e home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, T . J . Hudson, 
where i n e legant weddfng supper 
served. 
W\ —$10 
SUITS & OVERCOATS 
We have'gotten up a 
special assortment of 
$10 Suits and Over-
coats. You will find 
$12.50 and $15.00 
values among them. 
SEE OUR BIG 
SHOW WINDOW 
Protect yourself, f rom dli 
T a k e Holl ls ter 's Rooky Mountain 
, Tea. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
-Democra t ic leader, J o h n Sharpe 
Williams, ol M M n l p p I , and Repre-
sen ta t ive David A. DeArmood, of 
Missouri, leader of t h e minority op-
position, came to blows yssterday on 
t h e floor of the house, Just a f te r ad-
journment T h e trouble grew o u t of 
a commit tee assignment by Will iams 
of one of DeArmoud's oolleaguej. 
Both drew blood b u t not much 
a^e was done. V, 
rler .Moffitt le f t t h i s morning 
for Rives. Term., to spend Chr i s tmas 
l ib his mother. 
Mrs R. II. ( b u s a r Is spending today 
with her sister, Mrs. R G Hil l , a t 
ir lisle. 
Miss Mary Wise, of Sandy River, 
spent last n ight with her sister, Mrs. 
is. W. Knox. 
Miss Genevieve Cousar went to Car-
sle yesterday to spend 1 few d i y s 
with relatives. 
Miss LI la McDowell, d i u g h t e r of 
r and Mrs. John McDowell, under-
went an operation for ippeodlc l t l s i t 
e hospital yesterdiy af ternoon. 
Mr. Blssell Blghim who recently 
Dved here from Richburg, is • trans-
fer clerk for the Southern Kipress Co.. 
In th i s ci ty. 
Wird law Durham Culler and 
baby, of Orangeburg, came th i s morn-
ing.10 spend a few d a y s ' a t t b e borne 
of her uncle, Mr. T. J . Cunlngbam. 
Mr L. D Wi ihe r t ; who h i s been 
1 resident of th i s city t h e p u t year, 
moved yesterdiy back to h i s former 
uome at Leeds. 
Mr Joe. ( ' . Klrkpatr lck returned 
Wednesday to his home In Wlnnsboro. 
a f te r a visit to relatives in t h e city 
Mr Norman Miller has returned to 
At lan ta , a f te r spending a few days 
with Mrs. Miller a t t h e liome of her 
parents . Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowie*. 
Rev. C. E. McDonald returned th i s 
nornlng from Wlnnsboro, where he 
t tended the Jordsn-Thornwell mar-
lage yesterday evening. 
FOR S A L E I will sell a t a fair 
prlc* my nine room dwelling and lot. 
2117 Plckney s t ree t , Chester . S C. J. 
D. Ra t t t r e e . Apply to R. R. Ilaf-
sr. - 12-24 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L .Cunn ingham and 
baby left t h i s morning for Charleston 
to spend Chrlatmaa with Mrs. Cun-
n ingham's relatives. 
W P. T l m m l e h i s been award* 
ed the cont rac t to repair t h e Method-
ist parsonage. As t h e brick wills are 
good, there will be l i t t le or no change 
In t h e main body of t b e house. 
Master Robert Douglas, of Rodman, 
who has been s taying with h i s grand-
fa ther . Mr. Alexander Wise, near 
Sandy River, and going t o school, 
spent last n ight In the ci ty on h i s way 
home to spend Christmas. 
Misses Dorothy .Robinson, J an l e 
Chambers, Leannle Car ter and sister 
and several o thers of t h s s tuden t s of 
Llnwood college from th i s oounty, 
came down th i s morning to spend t h e 
holidays a t the i r respective home*. 
Mr. M . J . Wallace and family have 
moved from Mrs. M. M. S tewar t ' s 
honse on Columbl i s t r ee t to Mr. C. 8 . 
Fudge's house on the same street 
which has been vacated by Mr. C. B. 
Bel t s snd family. 
Mr. J . A. Hleklln aod family, who 
have been living a t T o a n o , Va. , have 
rented and moved Into Mis. J . R. 
Culp's house lo t h e edge of town. 
Mrs. Culp Is unk ing her home wi th 
her daugh te r , Mrs. C. S. Ford, on 
York s t ree t . 
Mrs. Agnes Blgham lias moved from 
t h e Coogler house on Gadsden s t ree t 
to her own home on Eas t Laoy s t 
Mr. W. A. Cauble, who reoently 
ed his family bere from Salisbury, N . 
has moved Into the house vac 
by Mrs. Blgham. Mr. Cauble Is 
Inspector for t h s C. & N. W. In t h i s 
city. 
Rev. D. M. McLeod and family a re 
moving today Into one of Mr. B. D. 
Cross's cottages on Valley a t rastococu-
pled a t present by Mr. t . Wolfs i n d 
family. Mrs. Wolfe aod her little 
daughter Mary Wood ' l e f t t h i s 0 
lng for Greensboro, N. C., to 1 
tbe Chris tmas holidays With t b e for-
mer's pareots, and 00 the i r re turn 
they will move Into t h e h o m e on 
te r s t reet , which will be vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G^Darby . 
Want Revised Cotton Report. 
Washington, DecT 1 8 . - A rsaolutloii 
charging the Secretary of Agricul ture 
with Inaccuracy i n a n i m a t i n g the 
year 's oottoo crop, aod calllng oa b i n 
to furnish t o congress " t h e flrai 
South Carolina are very much 
wi th t l ie commi t t ee ass ignments 
wbloh they wi re given today. They 
one and i l l declare t h a t they get t h e 
very o o m m ' t t e e j upon which tney csn 
do t h e very best posslule work . for 
South Carolina i s wsll 
which will s d v i n c e themielvse 
potency In oongreos. T h e 
ment— t h a t Is of ssalgnmsnls—Is t h a t 
of Ellsrbe of t h e S ix th d i s t r ic t , who 
goes to rivers and .harbors. T h i s 
1 much ooveted position, as I t has to 
do with w h i t Is known as t h s pork 
barren and Ellerbe was reccomsnded 
tor I t by the whole South Carolina 
delegation. 
Johnson of the four th d i s t r i c t has 
a position on t h s public buildings aod 
grounds, t h e o the r pork barrel com-
mit tee . 
Sou th CMollna la represented now 
wi th t » o hands In t h e barrel. 
Alkeo gels 1 position on the Dis-
tr ict oommlttee, for which he Is con-
sidered well quil l t led by reason of b i s 
In t ima te acquaintance with Washing-
ton and Washington affairs . 
Lever has his old commit tees , edu-
cation and agricul ture , l i e Is t h e 
ranking Democrat on the education 
oomml t t ee and Is uext to t h e ranking 
Dt jmiora t on the agricul tural 
ml t t ce . 
Flnley goes up one peg on t h e post-
office i n d post roads commi t tee by 
n of t h e fac t t h a t Griggs, of 
Georgia, goes to ways and means. 
Legars la on ludustrlal a r t s and ex-
positions and patents . He resigned 
from banking and currency several 
weeks ago. 
Pat terson Is on t h r ee commit tees , 
claims, i rr igat ion of ar id lands and 
canals. Two of these a re new. He1 
in rail ways and canals before, b u t 
not the others. - Z a c h McGhee In T h e 
S ta te . 
Th i s Is the season of decay aod 
weakened vitali ty: good hea l th Is 
b i r d to retain II you'd re ta in yours, 
fort l ly your system with Holi l i ter 's 
Rocky Mountain Tea , t h e surest way 
3oc,'1 ea or Table ts . J . J . Str lngfel low. 
Labor Injunction Signed. 
Washington, Dec. IK - A l t e r he l l i ng 
a r g u m e n t s on various points lu t h e 
case Jus t ice Ashley M Gould, lu t h e 
Equi ty Cour t , today slgued t h e decree 
temporari ly restraining ai.it enjoining 
American Kederallou of Labor, 
I ts officers and all others from Inter-
fering with t h e business of t h e Buck 
Stove and Range Company and from 
declaring and threa tening any bo)-
co t t ag i lus t It. All a t t e m p t s of couu-
sel for t h e American Federat ion of 
Labor to modify the decree t i l l ed ex-
cept lu one part icular , and t h a t was 
to exclude from t h e order t h e Electro-
t f t » r s Moulders' and* Finishers ' Colon 
No. IT. *?••'••• t which !t wis showu no 
«p»f!ti" ,.uu had been made. 
J Gould took occasion to dwell 
upon the question of Jurisdiction. H e 
said there wuu[d be uo a t t e m p t made 
by the cour t tn assume Jurisdiction be-
yond t h e con lines of the Dis t r ic t of 
Columbia. An ac t , he said, commit-
ted by %n agent or a s s l t t s n t of one of 
tbese 'de fendant outalds t h e Distr ict 
of Columbl i could be held as the a c t 
of t h e person wi th in t h e Distr ict ol 
Columbia so ordering It and sub jec t 
such person to the puni t ive power of 
t b e c o u r t . He b e l l e v e d t b a t t h e decree 
should be very broad, and t h a t he 
need not be too speclflc. T h e r e w i s no-
likelihood, he s l id , of being misunder-
stood because he w i s not enjoining 
Ignorant men, b u t men who knew 
thei r rights, and knew t h e law. Mr. 
Gompers, he said, was one of these. 
Death of Col. H. W. J. Ham. 
Col. H. W. J . H a m , fa therof Mrs. A. 
C. Brldgeman of Columbia, died Tues-
day a t his home In Gainesville, Ga . 
T b e funera l was conducted yes te rday 
af te rnoon. 
Col. Ham was oneof the most promi-
nent men In Georgia and 1 public 
speaker of g re i t originality i n d of 
unique style, l i e w i s an ex-member 
of t h e Georgl i legislature and f i a 
edited several newspapers In t h a t 
s ta te . He became f a m o u s as an ora tor 
and humoris t dur ing t h e early days of 
Populism In Georgia snd was known 
fa r and wide a s "Snollygoster" Ham. 
Of la te years he devoted his t i m e al-
most exclusively t o t h e lecture plat-
form and wis In much demand 
throughout Georgia i n d t h e South-
west. 
Col. Ham was born lo ISnrke county , 
Georgia, Ju ly , 1851> He edited t b e 
Gainesville Eagle and la ter purchased 
T h e Industr ia l News, changing l u 
name to t h e Georgia Cracker. He was 
loved snd admired by his neighbors 
and those who knew h im Int imately 
for h i s genial na ture and manly quali-
t i e s - T l i e State . 
You know 1 I as lany one when 
you nedd something to regulate your 
sys tem. If your bSwels are sluggish, 
your food distresses you, your kidneys 
pain, t ake Holllster 's Rocky Moun-
ta in Tea. I t a l 
T e a or Table t s 
The Prohibition Win*. 
Roanoke, Vs. , Dec. 19.—Pocahontas, 
the ouly point In t h e N i n t h congres-
sional d is t r ic t of Virginia w h e n 
whiskey Is legally sold, voted o u t t h e 
aaloon In a local option election today 
by a major i ty of 10 votes. Woman 
paraded the s t ree ts and pleaded wi th 
t o t a l s to cas t t he i r ballots for t b e 
" d r y " t i c k e t 
T h e r e la t a lk or the election being 
and void,on account of 
~ ^ ' ! 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
•arriagc of Special Interest to Chester 
People. 
Mrs. John Kennedy Coleman an-
nounces the marr iage of Iter daughter , 
Kath leen , to Dr N. B Reakley, 
Wednesday. December the eleventh, 
nineteen hundred and seven, Ashe-
vllle, Nor th Carolina. 
T h e wedding yes terdiy of Miss 
Coleman and Dr. Beak ley was a g rea t 
sarprlse to the i r numerous fr iends In 
Ashevllle. Miss Coleman Is t h e sec-
ond daughter of Mrs. John Coleman, 
i n d h i s lived for miny ye i r s i t 30 
Mountford Ave., where (lie m i r r l i g e 
was c e l e b r a t e Dr. Beak ley Is from 
England. Arkansas, i n d made a dis-
t inguished recortl as 1 ra* inber of tlie 
legislature Dr. Beak ley 's also presi-
dent of the Plum Bicon l.ovee Board 
ind the owner of several large cotton 
plantat ions, on one of which be In-
tends later to build a handsome resi-
dence T h e drawing room i n d dining 
were decorated Willi pink car-
nations The darkened rooms beiog 
I l luminated by rose shaded lights. 
A f t e r the ceremony, which was per-
formed i t one o'clook by Rev. Dr. R. 
F. Campbell, a buffet luncheon was 
Miss Coleman's trousseau, which 
w i s ver* beaut i ful , was made of l ip ls 
blue (Ilk. i flctur% h i t of t h e s k o e 
lone complet ing the to l ' e t t e . T b e 
-avelllng gown was of browfi t a f fe ta 
l i b a small h a t of t h e same color. 
Two of the numerous presents were 
part icularly Interest ing. Mrs. Cole-
man 's g i f t wis her own wedding neck-
of massive gold wi th a quaint 
pendant of d iamonds and pearls. 
From relat ives In I re land came 1 t e i 
servloe of t h e famous Beleek ware. 
Only the Immediate family and 1 few 
I n t l m i t e f r iends were present. Miss 
K i t h e r l n e Coleman, of Chester, S. C., 
an a u n t of Miss Coleman's, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Campbell , Mrs. R. 0 . F l t i -
pa t r lck . Miss Waddell Gllllss, Mrs. 
Sternes and Mr. Colvllle Sternes were 
among those Invi ted. Dr. and Mrs. 
Beikley le f t on the af ternoon t ra in 
yesterday for t he i r f u t u r e home In 
England, Ark.--Ashevllle Citizen. 
From E r a n s ' Fleet. 
Sav innah , Ga., Dec. 18 —The Savan-
nah DeForest wireless s t a t ion all t h i s 
af ternoon was In communicat ion with 
t h e flagship Connect icut and. the Geor-
gia aod the Minnesota of t h e ba t t l e 
• h i p fleet. 
T h e following message was caught 
a t t h e Savannah s ta t ion : 
"Wednesday, noon,240 miles: 
remains southeast ly; fleet 550 miles 
southeas t Jacksonville. Afternoon, 
Evans signalled double column Inter-
val, 1,606 yards: well executed; special 
flagship's signal quote 'well done Lou-
isiana.' unquoted Rhode Island com-
mended Emory. Beyond Golf S t r eam; 
moderate swells: day perfect ; magnifi-
cent picture blue wate r t w o llnss 
whi te ships crew white dress; squad-
roija early shaken down: keeping per-
fect dis tances ." 
Savannah. Ga., Dec. 19.—A dlapatch 
from tbe Pacific fleet was caught by 
Operator Rurreile of t h e local DeFor-
est wireless s ta t ion ton igh t and s t a t ed 
t h a t a t noon t h e fleet was 800 miles 
due east of J upiter Inlet . T h e speed 
was Increased a t noon t o 11 k n o t s 
T h s flset Is s t i l l In double column for-
matlon and the wea ther la perfect. 
N o t i c e of E l e c t i o n . 
Notice la hereby given t h a t on t h e 
24th day of Dee., 1807, an election will 
be held a t R. T . Sandlfer ' s old s tore . 
Lowry vllle, S. C. , for thrf purpose of 
—•ting on t h r • — 
1st, Corporation 
2nd, N i m e of town. 
3rd, In tendant . 
4th, Four Wan! 
Boxes open a t 8 a . m. and close a t 
4 p. m. J. L. Abel), 
8. W . Guy, 
R. T . Ssndl fs r , 
Com missions r*. 
i M a w t H a w M M » i i a I 
OPERA HOUSE. } 
Along the Kennebec. 
T h e i t t r a c t l o n at the Opera n o u s s 
ton igh t will bs "Along the Kennebeo" 
a pastoral d r a m a which Is ssld to be 
very plesslng Prices en t i re lowsr 
floor 60c. children 2fcc, gallery, all col-
ored, 25c. 
Durno k Co. 
A One a t t r ac t ion will be a t t h e 
Opera House Dee. 24, Chr i s tmas Eve, 
in Miss Durno A Co., 1 company of 
Magiclins. H i l s i t t r a c t l o n comes 
under a guaran tee and Is ons of t h e 
best of I ts kind In America. School 
chi ldren Irrespective of age will be I 
mi t t sd for 25c, Adul ts 50c and 7Se. 
Ytrietj. 
—There has been another g r e a t 
mine horror In Pennyslvanla. 200 men 
being entombed. Th i s Is the t l i l r i^ ln 
quick succession In tlie same coal 
vein besides t h s recent .Alabama 
disaater. 
Or lno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup, the new 
Laxi t tve . s t imulates , but does no 
r l ta te . It Is t h e best Laxative. Guar-
a n i e e d o r your monsy bsck. Leltpers ' 
Pharmacy. tf 
Pins, Lockets, Chslns. Thimbles , Gold 
Pens, Sliver Brashes. Toilet Sets, and 
Toys wi thout end. My prices are the 
lowsst- Having 30 ysars experience I 
know what goods will g l»esat is fact ion. 
E . C . S T A H I N 
Meeting of School Trustees. 
I hereby call for a convention of t h s 
various school d is t r ic t s In t h e county 
and town to meet In t b e cour t house 
Monday, Dec 23, 11107, a t 12 o'clock. 
I t Is hoped tha t as many as possible 
will a t t e n d and t h a t no d i s t r i c t board 
will be without, representat ion, 
mat te r s of importance will be present-
ed to the meet ing. 
Douglas & Wise 
At to rneys"a L a w . 
Offices 'Cver Hainittons Book Store 
FOR THE LATEST 
WALKER'S 
N e w c rop N e w O r l e a n s Molas-
ses . O a t F l a k e s , o n l y 5c p e r 
pound. New Malaga Ra i s ins . 
Pin Money P ick les . C . 4 B. 
P ick le W a l n u t s . Edam C h e e s e . 
P ineapp le C h e e s e . C l u b House 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince Mea t . P r e s e r v e s in Bu lk . 
Domino Crys ta l Loaf S u g a r . 
Plum Pudd ing . Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t Flour. G r a h a m and 
W h o l e W h e a t F lour . Agent for 
L ip ton ' s and T i t l e y ' s T e a s . W e 
sell t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , Sloan & 
C o ' s . ce lebra ted J a v a and Mocha 
Coffee and Highland Blend Cof fee 
T r y a pound if y o u h a v e n e v e r 
used it and you will u se no o t h e r . 
Ca l l a t W a l k e r ' s for a n y t h i n g 
you w a n t t h a t is good. 
JOS. A. WALKER. SR. 
-'3 
4' 
rojio^jr^u pt. Ed 
Teachers Examination. 
Ry order of t h e Sta te Board of Edu-
cat ion. a special teachers ' examina-
t ion, for teachers ' graded certificates 
or for t h e renewal or cert if icates will 
be held on the 3rd Friday, 17th day of 
January , 1»08 Under t h e school law 
and rules and r rgula t ions of the s t i t e 
board of educat ion, teachers ' certifi-
cates may be renewed by the holders 
thereof a t t end ing a county or s t a t e 
summer school or by s tanding an 
amtn i t lon before 1 oounty board of 
educat ion or t h e s t a l e board or by 
tak ing t h e teachers ' Reading Circle 
Coarse, which Is for this year, Mo ran'a 
English Government , *1.10: Kern ' s 
A m o r g Country Schools, 97c; Thorn-
dike's Principles of teaching, MSo. 
T h e s e ' books may be had from t h e 
Educat ional Publishing Co., A t l i n t i , 
Georgia. 
W. D. K N O X , 
l2-20-f-3t County Supt . Educat ion. 
Notice of Meeting Stock Hold-
ers to Increase Capital Stock. 
Not ice Is hereby glvdtl t h a t a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of 
T h e Sprlngstelfl Mills, will be held a t 
the office of t h e company, a t Chester . 
South Carolina, on t h e 2nd day 01 
J i n u i r y , 1908. a t 10 o'olock a. m. for 
the purpoeeof considering a reeolu-
1 ion,-passed by t h e Board of Directors 
of 1 he hald eorporatlon, on t h s 2nd 
d«y o( December, 1907, Increasing t h e 
capi ta l stock of said corporation f rom 
one hundred thoussnd (*100,000) dol-
l a n to Bvc hundred thousand (1500,000) 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
2,000 Bushels Red Rust Proof 
Oats I am offering at 75c. 
One Car Bran, $1.20. 
Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30. 
Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard at 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
^ a 
Yours for Lowest Prices, 
2=3 . IE - S I L £ S 
NOTICE! 
The Chester Steam Laundry iB now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the vfery re*. 
dollars; aald proposed capi ta l stock to , , , , 
conalst of two hundred thousand (1200 S O n a t H e r a t e O l 
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
d L « d I ^ . " 2 2 " l "** P r i d i n g t h a t DO local op-
duoad l a UM hoaae today by Mr. Hef- tk>a election shal l be he ld wi th in : 
ftp tfW otter Wfotorttaotloo, 
Opera House to Lei. 
T h e Ctty Council, of Cheater, 8 . C., 
will receive aealed b ldaunt i l 12 o'clock 
nooo, t h e a e r s a t h of J i o t t i r y , IMS, 
for 1 three (J) y e a n lease of t h e Opera 
Houae, beginning with May l i t 1906, 
•odranDlDC WW I Miy l a t u m . Ben t 
o m a e i l reserves {be r i gh t to reject 
any aod all laMbi, and may require 
•neb bood aa I t may deem necessary 
tot U»a fa i th fu l performance of tbe 
oootraof. Baa t ing capacity 800. r o a r 
private b a p e . S l ie of e tage 28 by 25. 
B T t t d a r o f O M n e l l . 
000) dollars common stock and three 
- d . " 
prefer-
red stock will be a t t ached t h e follow-
ing conditions and preferencea: T h e 
holders of said preferred stock shall be 
ent i t led to receive from d a t e of Ita la-
aus, seven per cen t , per a n n u m , aa 
dividends, pa feb leaeml-aonua l l r .upoa 
t h e 1st day of January and t h e 1st dsy 
of Ju ly , In each year, from t h e anrplna 
aarnlngaof t h e oompany, before any 
dlvtdanda ihal l be paid upon t b e com-
mon stock, and said d iv idend! upon 
said pr t fer reds tockahal l be cumula t ive 
Bald dividend If deferred, t o bear In-
t e res t a t seven pe rcen t , per annum 
unti l paid. Apy holder of aald pre-
fe r red stock may upqn January le t , or 
JOIT l a t , previous to J anua ry 1st, 1813, 
exchange aald atoek for common 
atc t f r , ill i r e for ahare, and a f te r Jan-
uary 1st, 1913. t h e Sprlngateln Mllla 
may, a t any t ime, re t i re any pa r t of 
said preferred stock then outs tand-
ing, by the pay ment to t l ie holdara 
thereof , t h e par value thereof , and 
any accumulated Interest . I n c u e of ilq 
u ldat lon of corporat ion preferred stook 
t h e n out s tanding, shsl l be paid In full 
together vrlth accumulated dividends 
thereoo, before any payment of prlnol-
pal is mads upon t h e common stock. 
T h s holders of said preferred stock 
afi^all be enti t led to vote a t all meat-
" " ""*• ^ .Mi r lSS roattai 
asoefc. 
ra pertaining tc 
We offer to do this as an experiment in order to re-
lieve {he house-keepers of Chester of'the'terrible wjorr j and • 
annoyance they have in laying t o get their washing and-; 
ironing done by the very unreliable wash-women.' 
V It will be a great satisfaction t o know t h a t yon mill 
not be disappointed next week by your wash-women, and 
to know t h a t your clothing will be washed with an anti-
septic and ironed properly and that when o they a r e re-
turned they are free from-all germs of contagious disease* 
and other undesirable things^ and further, that they have 
not been worn by othpr persons. 
In regard to t h » p r i c e : You will find it t o be a s cheap 
or cheaper, everything considered, as the sat isfact ion de-
rived from*T>aving your work donfc by a reliable concern 
is worth a great deal. 
Enter your name at once, as we can accommodate only 
25 families a t present. 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
. i *., Phone 8 % o . 101 a n d 102 Walnut S t . 
Advertise in THE LANTPRNt 
h 
CHRISTMAS erchants! Take Notice. 
fc-
A 
During the balance of my Closing Out Sale, 
I wijl offer everything at a great sacrifice in price 
and will offer all Dress goods by the yard, with 
the privilege of taking all. Also Shoes, Boys' 
Pants, Boys' Suits, Ladies' Coats, Skirts, etc., with 
the liberty of taking everyone we have. Shirts, 
Suits and Overcoats ijiust go, bound to go. It 
will pay you to come miles and miles to this sale. 
Remember I am bound to close out before Xmas 
as the other man must have the store house by 
Jany. 1st. -
J . T . C O L L I N S THE CUT PRICE CLOTHIER 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
i T . BIGHAM, - Edi tor and P rop : 
F R I D A Y , DEC. 20, 1001. 
L O C A L N E W S 
LONG K I D G L O V E S . 12 butUin 
l eng th , regular price *3.00 while t h e ; 
last will sell a t <2.43 Hefner Bros. 
for i 
J M Merr l t t , of Llnoolntoo, 
who has beeo visiting Miss 
avldsoo, went home Wedoee-
H A RUIN-CROSS. 
Two Popular Young People United In 
Marrlai*—A Beautiful Home W«l-
din g. Mrs. J H Greene, and he 
l i t t l e grand chi ldren. Kendall a n d , 
Moielle Parker , are visiting Mrs. A n e v e n « °< in te res t t o 
Moses Roman a t Chester , S C . - G u - . m t n > P « 0 P , e . p a r t i c u l a r l y C h e s t e r 
, , v e « - a peop le , w a s t h e m a r r i a g e of Miss 
! E d n a H a r d i n to M r . I saac Clar-
Mr and Mrs T h o m a s Meacham and . e n c e C r o 8 S w h i c h w a s , 0 l e m n i z e * -
chi ldren, of Greenwood, passed ! a , , h e b o n ] e of t he b r i d e ' s m o t h e r , 
th rough je-Merday af-ernoon on t h e i r ; M r s w H o l m e s H a r d i n . l a s t e v e n 
way to F o r t Mill t o visit Mr. M e . c h - . j n g a t e i g h t o c i o c k , t h e K e v . Mr . 
am'a fa ther . A . E . Ho l l e r of f ic ia t ing . 
Mrs M C. Torrence, of Salisbury, T h e m a r r i a g e of t h i s p o p u l a r 
S . C , who has" been visi t ing l . e r ! c o u p l e w a s wi tnessed by a b o u t one 
daugh te r . Mrs A. L. Lindsay, a t Ho- j h u n d r e d r e l a t i ves a n d . i n t i m a t e 
tel Chester , went home yesterday af- , f r i e n d s . 
t emoon A j t h e door of t h e h o s p i t a b l e 
' c o u n t r y h o n e t h e g u e s t s were 
• g r e e t e d by Mr . a n d M r s . J . F r a z i e r 
I H a r d i n a n d f u r t h e r welcomed by 
M r . a n d Mrs . W H o l m e s H a r d i n , 
W A N T E i ; 
small sho.tte. 
C. S tewar t . 
E l l a Mar ion , a n d Mr 
Miss E m m a Albr igh t left yesterday 
for B i rmingham, Ala , oo a visit to 
her brother , Mr. J a m e s Albr ight . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sleele. of Black- ' n l T . r | r 
stock R. F. D. No. 1, were in town j * ' 0 " p j H . H a r d t n . T h e hall was sugges t -
j e s t e rday . t o r t U « n . w a . In the city t h i s m o r i ^ - ; j v e o f t h e a p p r o a c h j n g h o l i d a y 
« . i . . I n g e , .or way to her home a t R o u n d , s e a s 0 n . r e d a n d g re«n p r e v a i l i n g 
Miss Ethel Ham lton arr ived home Hill. Va . to spend two weeks «dU>' , p r e s e n t i n g a m o s t c h e e r y a n d 
f rom Due W « t Monday af te rnoon u> „ . r reiatives. hosp i t ab le s c e n e w i t h i n . 
spend the holidays. - T J J R y o u N G P E O P L E of Rich- T h e c e r e m o n y w a s p e r f o r m e d in 
Misses Annie May and Madalene burg and Rodman will give an enter- t h e le f t pa r lo r . T h i s r o o m w a s 
P ryor came home from Columbia t h i s ' " ' " T . V I l o v e l y in w h i t e a n d g r e e n G a r -
Moroiog to spend the holidays. m 'AdmlsslcSf fee fwenty-fl ve cents | l a n d s of i vy , t h a t l ends itself so 
Mr. rnd Mrs. W. II. M u r r a n d l i t t l e (2-5) for grown people and ' t l f teeu cents j g r a c e f u l l y t o s u c h d e c o r a t i o n s , were 
Mis* M u r r « p e n t Wednesday In 1 1 , 6 1 , o r c " l l d r e n - 2 1 U ^ p e n d e d f r o m t h e c h a n d e l i e r t o 
Char lo t t e . " Mrs. W H Simpson and l i t t le | » « c o r n e r s of t h e r o o m , t h e de l i -
Idaugh te r Louise, of t h e Chapel oelgh- c a t e 8 r e e n v , n « t r a c t n g itself o n t h e 
Sumter Wednesday 
i a t t end t h e marr iage of t he former ' s 
{brother . Mr. 9. C McKeown, and Miss 
Mr. Horace Traylor a t t ended t h e iSpann . L i t t l e Miss Louise was to 
Johns ton-Pa t r ick marr iage Wednes- | be aHower g(jI. 
day near Whi t e Oak aud re turned ^ ^ 
Mra. M. J . Mangum le f t tlilL 
Ing for % t en days visit to her chi ldren , r | ° 
a t Greensboro and Glbsonvllle, N . C. | 
yesterday morning. * | # Miss Ella Crawftfrd. who lifts b j # » 
. . . . . . . . ... Iboardlng wi th her a u n t . Mrs. JneTW. 
M r t - M . A . Hedgpa th Of Columbia C a [ 1 | c a r l i w innsboro and going to 
who h « been visiting a t t h e home of t h l 3 m o r n 
her brotl ier lnlaw, Mr. W. C. Hedg 
p a t h , went home yesterday. 
I Ing on her way t o her tome a t G r e a t 
! Fal ls t o spend t h e Christ mos holidays 
Miss Minnie T lmtn le will a r r ive 1 wi th her fa ther . 
b o m . Sa turday f rom Denmark u>: c h R I S T M A S Handkerch ie fs a t 
spend the holidays wi th her parents , Wflle 's . 
Mr . a n d Mrs. W. P . T lmmle . j 
| Rev. J K. Hall , of McConnellsvllle, 
Master Paul Eefevre expects t o b u t pastor of BethesdS. a church near 
leave on No. 39 t o n i g h t for Lakeland, 
Fla. , t o live w i th b i s f a t h e r , Mr. F. 
Le f t* r e . , He Is a bro ther of our honored county 
Mrs. Claud Meidor and l i t t l e daugh- supe r in tenden t of educat ion , and Is a n 
U r . of Union, who have heen spending J » b ' B s " d 8 i l ° o e " > mln l s t t r t h e G o s " 
a few days a t t h e home of t h e former ' s P*1, & a t t i n a " e ™ " 
bro the r , Mr. W. T - Woods, l e f t yester-
day for t h e i r home. 
M i a Cora t rby , of Memphis, Tenn . , 
who Is a s tudent" In a oollege a t New 
P a t e n , . Conn., arrived yesterday to 
apaod t h r e e weeks wi th her mother , 
Mrs J . W. Reed. 
Mrs. A . t Thomas, who has been 
•pending some t i m e wi th her aisterin-
law, Mrs. 8 . D . Scarborough, l i f t 
yesterday for Peneacola, Fla. , t o spend, 
t h e win te r wi th her sister. 
Dr . and Mra. T . B. Kell and baby, 
of Yorkr l l l e , who h a r e been spending 
a few days w i t h f r iends a t F o r t Lawn, 
p u w d through yesterday on t h « t re-
t u r n h o m e . 
t Mr. and Mrs. O . C. Quinlen spen t 
Wednesday n igh t w i th relatives In 
t h e d t y on the i r way t o Camden to 
•tWUI t w o weeks wi th Mrs. Quinlt i i ' s 
f M M t a . 
Mrs. . Maggie Ga r r e t t , of Foun ta in 
I n n , spen t a few h o u r s In t h e city 
Wedneaday on her way home from a 
vtal t t o ber mo the r , Mrs. Margare t 
Marlon, near Rich burg. 
T W O G O O D M U L E S for sale. 
Cash o r good .note. J . D. Bat te ree . 
„ ] s n 1 
. 7 W e regre t very- much to learn t h a t 
B e e . J . Pearoy a n d family will 
leave Kershaw th i s week t o make 
t h e i r b o n e a t J^owrytllle In Chester 
county . I t J * ^always a m a t t e r of re-
g r e t U/at » see soeb good ol t l iene 
tear ing oar town.—Ksrsl isw Era. 
YOff-WAITT-to-see those $10 - S a l t s 
and Ove rcoau a t Wylle's. 
Miss Bugenla Simpson, who I* 
teaching t h e 8 h » d y Grove school, near 
Blaeka toek ,and Mlas Margie Slmpeon, 
a S tudent of Llnwood oollege, will 
rod t o n i g h t wltf i relat ives In the 
y on t h e i r way to t h e i r home near 
' t o spend t i i ^ p l l d a y s wi th 
nU, * r . HTMW, J, > ' - V/ -
New Preacher at LowryviHe. 
T h e Rev. J . II. Pesrcy and family 
a re moving f rom Kershaw to Lowry-
vllle. Mr. Pearcy will have charge o! 
t h e Bap t i s t churches of Lowryvllle, 
New Bethel and l i b e r t y . 
H a n l a g e . 
Mlas E m m a Dye, d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
Roes Dye. of Rossvllle, and Mr. Paul 
Wade, of Wllksburg, were married a t 
t he parsonage a t Cspers Chapel Sab-
ba th af ternoon, Deo. 15. 1907, by Rev. 
A. E . Holler . Mlas Dye h a s been 
teaching t h e Chalkvll le school t h e 
past few mouths . 
F i rewed Str r lcea . 
T h e Bev. C. W. Sa l t e r will preach 
a t Lowryvllle Sabbath morn ing and 
a t Liberty In the a f te rnoon , a n d a t 
these se t r i ces h e will bid adieu to t h e 
people t o whom . h e has ministered so 
earnest ly . M r . Sal ter ' s family will 
spend a week visi t ing at- Chappells 
then g o t o Laurens , h i s new field 
of labor. T h e r e will be many regre ts 
a t t h e i r depar tu re and the beat 
wishes of a boet of people will go wi th 
them t o the i r new home. 
At the Chorcbes. 
Presbyter ian church—Preaching a t 
l l a . m . and 7:30 p. m. by t h e pastor . 
Sabba th school directly a f t e r t he mora-
ing.Mrf toe . ' 
B a p t i s t church—Preaching a t 11 a. 
m. and 7:15 p. m. by t h e pastor. Sab-
ba th school a t 9:45 a. m. 
Methodist church—Preaching i 
m . ' a n d 7 J 0 by the pastor . Sab-
b a t h school at. iJ*) p. m . 
A. R. P . cbuff ih—Sabbwfi soho 
10 a. m. Preaching a t 1 1 a . tb. and 
7:00 p . m . by t h e pwto r . 
Episcopal ohurioh—Preaching a t , 11 
» , V . ^IMi i jOOf. • . Ml» M0U.I 
c u r t a i n s , m a n t l e s a n d p i c t u r e s 
t h e b a y w i n d o w a n improv i sed a l t a r 
bad been f o r m e d of f e r n s b a n k e d 
in p y r a m i d a l s h a p e w i t h t w o smal l 
w h i t e s t a n d s b e a r i n g l igh ted t ape r s . 
P r o m p t l y at t h e a p p o i n t e d h o u r , 
t o t h e s t r a i n s of M e n d e l s s o h n ' s 
w e d d i n g m a r c h , s k i l f u l l y r e n d e r e d 
by Miss Mar i e Cross , t he w e d d i n g 
p a r t y de scended (he s t a i r s a n d p ro -
ceeded to e n t e r . L i t t l e Misses I sa -
bel a n d M a r t b a H a r d i n , d a i n t y 
sma l l i n a i d s all in w h i t e , un ro l l ed 
f r o m t h e d o o r t h e b road w h i t e r ib" 
b o n s a n d he ld t h e m at e a c h s ide of 
t h e a l t a r , t b n s f o r m i n g a n aisle for 
t he res t of t h e p a r t y . T h e n c a m e 
Miss A n n i e G i l k e r s o n , of L a u r e n s , 
a n d Mis s B a r n e t t e S p r a t t , of Cbes-~ 
te r , a s ma ids , c r o s s i n g a t t he a l ta r 
a n d t a k i n g t h e i r p l aces j u s t b e y o n d 
t h e ribbon g i r l s . I n so f t e s t p i n k 
s i lk m u l l s , b e a r i n g a n a r m f u l 
of p i n k c a r n a t i o n s , t h e y w e r e love-
ly i n d e e d . T h e n e n t e r e d t h e g r o o m 
w i t h h i s bes t m a n , M r . S . R . L a -
t h a n . P r e c e d i n g t h e b r i d e w a s t h e 
t i n y r i n g b e a r e r , Miss E l i z a b e t h 
T r a y w i c k H a r d i n , a lovely m i t e of 
a f a i r y , c a r r y i n g t h e r i n g o n t h e 
s t a m e n of a ca l l a l i l y . 
T h e b r ide , a h a n d s o m e b r u n e t t e , 
e n t e r i n g u p o n t h e a r m of h e r b r o t h -
er", M r . P a u l H a r d i n , w a s s t r i k i n g -
ly b e a u t i f u l in h e r b r ida l r o b e of 
s h i m m e r i n g messa l ine s a t i n , c a r r y -
i n g a m a g n i f i c e n t b o u q u e t of b r ides -
r o s e s ' h e r filmy ve i l , so b e c o m i n g to 
her y o u t h f u l b e a u t y , b e i n g c a u g h t 
w i t h l i l ies of t h e va l l ey . H e r on ly o r -
n a m e n t w a s a h a n d s o m e d i a m o n d 
b r o o c h , t h e g i f t of t h e g r o o m . 
S t a n d i n g u n d e r a w h i t e sa t in horse-
s h o e t h e y w e r e m a d e m a n a n d 
w i f e . A f t e r t h e c e r e m o n y a d e -
l i g h t f u l l y i n f o r m a l r ecep t ion w a s 
h e l d . 
M e s d a m e s S . H . H a r d i n , P a u l 
H a r d i n , a n d L u c i u s Mel ton ex-
t e n d e d i n v i t a t i o n s t o t h e d i n i n g 
r o o m s , w h i c h w a s g r a c e f u l l y p re -
s ided o v e r b y M r s . D u n c a n C r o s s 
a n d Mis s A n n i e C . H a r d i n . 
A co lo r s c h e m e of red a n d 
h a d been moat a r t i s t i ca l ly c a r r i e d 
o u t , g a r l a n d s of g r e e n w i t h n a m 
be r s of sma l l r e d be l l s b e i n g u s e d ; 
ho l ly , a m o n g w h i c h b u r n e d s o f t l y 
s h a d e d cand les , w.as b a n k e d o n 
m a n t l e a n d cab ine t s ; a n d a t t h e 
w i n d o w s were w r e a t h s of h o l l y t i ed 
w i t h b o w s of r e d . T h e t ab l e w a s 
b e a u t i f u l w i t h t h e m a n y piecea of 
c o t g l a s s a n d - c r y l t a l cand les t i cks , 
r e f l ec t ing t h e m s e l v e s in t h e s o f t 
r ed l i g h t , t h e c e n t r a l a d o r n m e n t 
be ing m a i a g a g r a p e s a r r a n g e d up-
o n a h a n d s o m e lace p iece of r e d . 
Smal l b u n c h e s of t h e g r a p e s , fes -
tooned w i t h r e d b a b y r ibbon w e r e 
s u s p e n d e d f r o m t h e c h a n d e l i e r , 
a n d f r o m h e r e r e d r i b b o n w a s 
b r o u g h t t o t h e c o r a m of t h e t ab l e 
a n d c a u g h t With b o t f c of t h e s a m e . 
A d e l i r i o u s sa lad c o u r s e f o l l o w e d 
b y a n i ce a w n c o u r s e a n d d a i n t y 
«tn*s . f * $$rv»d by (our pretty 
SUGGESTIONS 
Now is the time to buy Christmas Presents, when you can get an assortment to select from. By 
waiting later you may not get what you want. We have a beautiful assortment of Christmas 
Goods now. Let us suggest a few things that will be very appropriate for X o u r presents. 
Umbrellas 
Bed Room Sl ippers 
T i e s 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s ' 
C o l l a r s 
Bel ts 
F a n c y Back C o m b s 
Hat P in s 
Belt Buck le s . 
F e a t h e r Boas 
W r i s t Bags 
Manicure S e t s 
Mili tary Hair B r u s h e s 
b e t F u r s 
Coa t s • 
S k i r t s 
Silk and L a c e W a i s t s 
C o m f o r t s 
B l a n k e t s 
L a p K o b r s 
And many other articles that are 
equally acceptable. Come and 
buy your Christmas Goods now 
'AT THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & COMPASY 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906 Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital $100,00000 
Siockholder's Liability 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 9.000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000 00 
J L G L E N S . 
President 
B. M SmATT, JR., 
J R A l i x i s u u . 
C C EDWARD* 
R. H A M . KEHKI'WJN, 
J . L C L B N N . 
H t" GBAKTWN. 
C E D W A R D S , 
K I L U H O H II W B I T B 
Collection Clerk. 
SAM L K M C F A D D I S . 
S W I H Y O K . 
1 ( E N « T SAMI-RI.fl 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consisieni with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,Q00.M. 
C. C. EDWARD*. 
R. H A L L KEHOCSON. 
J . L. Q L I N N . 
J K . H I T O T , 
S. M JOMES. 
J N O . C. MCFADDBW. 
8M'L E MCFADDBH 
HBXKY B A M C I U , 
T . H . W H I T * . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for Individuals whohavefunds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L^ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
gir ls : Misses El la C r o s s < r M a r t h a 
M a r i o n , C a t h e r i n e Cross a n d Eil-
leen H a r d i n , in swee t w h i t e m u s l i n s 
a n d -d r i bbons . 
M i s M a v m e Reid p re sen t ed e a c h 
gu<* . .» ;th a red h e a r t , t h e l e t t e r s 
H a ' i d C , wi th the d a t e d o n e o n 
t h e m in g i l t ,mos t a p p r o p r i a t e sou 
ve j i r s of t h e occas ion . 
Misses I r a Ha l l a n d J u l i a S p r a t t 
led t h e w a y to t b e d r a w i n g - r o o m , 
w h e r e coffee was pou red b y Miss-
e s Ber ta H e a l h a n d Louise G l « n n . 
H e r e the b r i d e ' s c a k e was cu t , af-
f o r d i n g m u c h a m u s e m e n t . T h e 
r i n g fell t o Miss B a r n e t t e S p r a t t , 
t b e d i m e to Miss A d d i e H u g h e s , 
t b e t h i m b l e tn Mis s Mayrne Re id . 
t he p e n n y to Miss M a g g i e H a r d e e , 
a n d t h e b a c h e l o r ' s b u t t o n to t h e 
lot of M r W . L- M u r p h y . 
Many h a n d s o m e p r e s e n t s were 
Want Column 1 
under l i t is head 
2<) cen t* ; more 
W A S T E D Krom 1 10 1110 cord 
toot oak or hickory wood W 
M per, cord. A M Hardee 
N I N E ROOM H O I ' S E arid a 
lot on Lacy st reet lor rent 
Sal lie Wilson 12 
W A N T E D A T u N C ' E 100 I 
goodt t ' in Inl l ie ear Al*»irrx 
se t t l e . S D f r o i h !-'• 





d i s p l a y e d , a t t e s t i n g the p o p u l a r i t y | e e n | i a v e t aken 'roni ili« 
of t h e c o n t r a c t i n g p a r t i e s . ! slope of t he 111 fated Yolande mine lo 
A m o n g t h e o u t - o f - t o w n g u e s t s day and one remain* In I lie slope un 
were ! Mrs . El la Mar ion , Miss M a r - recovered, bringing ihe i c i a l deai l 
t h a M a r i o n . Mrs . J n o . 0 H a r d i n , l is ts rroro Moiirta,". eiploslori up lo&T 
of R i c b b u r g . Misses A n n i e C i l k e r - 1 -- — 
s o n . of L a u r e n s . A d d i e H u g h e s , of j jew Or leans Iiec. 1" -Augus lu i 
T r e n t o n . I r a H a l l a n d M a y m e Ringllng, eldest o ' i he seven brotlien 
R e i d , of Rock H i l l . | o> circus fame, died here today. 
THE BOYS OF TODAY 
are the 
FINANCIAL GENIUSES OF TOMORROW. 
Are Yoi TeacMig Tbem Mwey Values? 
Bring them in and g(ye us a Dollar and we 
will open an Account for the youngsters— 
we assure you that you wiJn t have cause 
to regret It. . . . . 
•THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Four per Cent on Savings Deposits. 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AT 
w . F. Strieker's Jewelry Store 
We have something for Fathers, pothers, Sisters, Brothers,, 
Sweethearts and Wiv?s in Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass and China 
at the right prices. Inspect my stock before buying. ' 
W. F. Strieker, mum JEWHH 
km 
Everything conceivable for Christmas presents is 
now being offered in this great establishment. 
RUGS. 
Rugs make the most practicable Christmas presents in 
this universe. It beautifies the home^ Apd after ill, 
that is the first place that should & made beautifUL 
We have just received a brand new assortment of Christ-
mas Rugs, and they are beauties. And Kluttz* Lace 
Curtains and Linoleum and Matting Department Is 
packed fuller than ever previous. And ill our 
are moderate. , 
Ladies' Long Coats. 
Never has Chester witnessed such I vast 
Ladies' Long Coats as are to be found it Kluttz. 
did you ever think what a practical Christmas 
Coat makes for a lady? 
Every department is teeming with Ci 
ents—presents for everybody. And remember 1 
not short on anything; our stock is more 
ever.'' ... . 
A. W. 
mm 
tale by all dealers. Price 60 
ode red (be public 
troubles, dyspepsl 
t r u s t this may 
i n from kidney 
Mill Ions of bot t les of Foley's Honey 
and T a r have been sold without any 
person e r e r b a r i n g experienced any 
I wish to Inform 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
To Represent Cherokee. 
Gadney, December 14.—'Tbe pri-
mary elec.lon to be held on Dec. 31 to 
HII the vacancy In t h e lower house of 
the general assembly caused by t h e 
death of Hon. W. F. MoArthur prom-
ises to be lively a f t e r all. T h u s tar 
th ree candidates have announced 
themselves a s follows: W. S. Hall , 
Esq.. S . W. Hardin, Esq., and W. P , 
Klrby —Special W The State . 
"And madams will wear only three 
(owns In tftis opera?" 
"Oaly three gowns, one to an a c t . " 
aotwsrod tbe prima donna sadly. " I t 
waa either t ha t o r hare some one else 
occupy tbe centre ot the stage while 
I changed."—Washington Herald. 
'Ha always seems to be 
Kno t—"Oh! very. Why be oan say 
'How ars you?' and give you t h e 1m-
prsasloc t h a t be really ,wants to 
know."—Catholic Standard and Times 
Scientific American. Thousands ot men and women In all 
walks ot life are suflerlng from kid-
ney and bladder trooolea. Don't neg-
lect your kidneys. Delays are danger-
ous. DeWitt 's Kidney and_-Bladdet 
Pills afford qalck relief for all forms 
ot kidney and bladder t roable. A 
week's t i e a t m e a t 28c. Sold by tbe 
Chester Drug Co. f 
A Ring's Dyspepsia T a b l e t a f t e r 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepsla and o ther s tomachs I l i a . Two 
days' trial free. Ask o u r dealer. Chea-
L s r D r u g C o . — - — — — - | t 
R t v . J . W. Cantey Johnson, who 
BmployerXUi hla dark)—"la I t t rue 
t h a t wheo t h e clock strlkea a l l you 
i w t down your pen and go, even If 
JOB are In tbe middle of a word?" 
Clark—"Certainly not , air . If I t 
f a t a so Hear six as tha t , I never begin 
(be word a t all."—Bit*. 
—"Wby does tbe farm boy beat t h e 
el ty boy so often?" " T h a t * easy." 
" L e t ' s h a t s the answer." " T h e tit-
t l e red scbeolhouse offers a bet ter 
oarri(solum than does tbe l i t t le red 
thea te r oomlq us."—Washington Her-
Sparrow Killed Caiurie*. 
A sparrow hawk has been playing 
havoc with canary birds in th i s com-
munity. p u l i n g last week -he killed 
three a t different places on tbe same 
street t h a i w e n hung out In cages. 




FM C8i!8i" JSfe 
&TATxorOmo,CrrtOTTOLKOO, ) 
LUCAS CotrNTT. f 
Frank J . Cheney makes oa th t h a t 
b e j u senior par tner of the drra of F 
J . Cheney 4i Co,, doing business In t b e 
City ot Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and t h a t said firm will pay 
tbe sum of O N E H U N D R E D DOL-
LA KS for eaoh and every case of Ca-
t a r rh t h a t cannot be cured by t h e use 
of Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure. 
F R A N K J . C H E N E Y . 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
"in my presence, th i s 8th day of De-
cember, A. D. 188S. . ' 
A. W. G L E A 8 0 N , 
(8eal) Notary Publio. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally, and acta directly on - the blood 
and muooua surfaces of t b e system. 
Send for t e s t i m o n i a l frefc 
F . 1. C H E N E T & CO ,Toledo, O. 
Sold to sll Druggists, Me. • 
T a k s Hall 's Family Pllla for eonsU-
lie Wit t ' s Carbollzed Wltcb Hazel 
Salve—don't forget t h e name, aud 
accept no subst i tute . (Set I>e Witt 's. 
I t ' s good for piles. Sold by Clieeter 
Drug Co. f 
—Sincere Sympathy—"I 'm so sor-
ry ," said Mrs- Parvenue, bklding 
good-night to her guests, a f ter tbe 
IMSptlon, " t h a t the storm kept all 
• o r bast people a w a y . " - T h e Ta t t l e r . 
Eloper (In a loud whlapar) Are you 
sure the rope ladder Is firmly a t t a c h -
ed? Elope ress—Ah, yea—I w o n ' t 
fall, P a p a a n d m a m m a are a t t b e top , 
holding it!—Cleveland Leade; . • 
H e r e V Q o o d A d v i c # , . ' 
O. 8. Woo lever, oaa of t h s beet 
known mere ban te of L s Baysvllf*. N. 
Y., says: " I f jreii a re ever Unable wK4i 
A man may tell a lie t i l l he believes' 
It. And this Is utten done. We have 
heard persona tell tales which we are 
sure are not t rue . Those stories have 
altered year a f t e r year, to our personal 
knowledge; but t h e n a r raters s r s q u l t s 
sura of the i r aosuracy. They have 
told UM story so of ten t h a t tbsy have 
persuaded themselves In to a firm fa i th 
KflMto Abtonfc 
J o i l s ! Uur ims , Dec 1« - A • ' * » < * • ' 
take t h e l iberty, __ 
to yOB through th i s 
i of th i s oounty, dren In i down da Joornal—euppoklng t h a t ; t you 
. a * w ^ a - k | ( | ^ , 8 t b i t d t , t h « bel lsva t h a t | b r i b e r te I t , a s evsry e W - ^ h t 
PWvMa- ! . . . ' • /> l i t . h l x v m n l . T M N W I O 
Mr. David R. Coleman. Sr.. eoe ther o e * m 
of oor most eo t e rp rMo* and progres 
Siva farmers, bss made U i l j y «l« 
bales of cot.too wslghlnt over n«e 
hundred pounds with Wires plows 
Mr. J . 8 Stone has soms one horse 
f a rms on which he lies made s l t i een 
bales per plow 
We were In Sumter last week and 
rode ont ten or twelve mllee In the 
onuntry. We saw some flslds from 
which good yields of both ootton and 
eons have been gathered. Tlie crop* 
t h e r e have been fine, on good land, 
bu t In many places on tb ln ssndy 
land they were not aa good as Ihey 
were here. 1 saw a good deal of rot-
ten to pick, acarolty of labor and the 
Indisposition of the negro men to 
work on t h e farm dorlng t h e gather-
ing season ts the great cry. I do not 
th ink the crope there average any 
bet ter t han ours, a l though they fer-
tilise more liberally. Many of the 
most enterprising farmers uss (roir, 
four to eight hundred pounds per 
acre. I th lgk we have a be t te r sup-
ply of labor and make our crops on a 
mure economical basis t h sn they do 
Sumter Is one of the most beautl 'ul . 
enterprising and progressive rountr 
seats 1 have ever visited. I t has a 
population of eleven or twelve thou-
aand Inhabitants , macadamized and 
bsautlfully shaded streets , and a n u m 
bar of palatial residences, lour banks 
and several wholesale houses with 
good railroad facilities. Soulier 
boasts of a shoe factory recently e.v 
tabltshed, also two of the most mod-
ernly equipped lelephooe factories In 
America. They haveseveral churches, 
two Baptist , two Methodist, one 
Preebyterlan. one Catliolic and one 
Jewish synagogue. T h e pulpits of 
the various churches are tilled by able 
and zealous preachers who are trying 
to lead their flocks In t h e patiis of 
morality and righteousness. 
Nea rS ta t eburg I passed t hechu rch 
of tbe Holy Cross. I t Is an Episcopal 
church, which waa built before the 
Revolutionary war In i t s burla 
grounds ars burled the members of 
some of the families who were potem 
factors In the social and Industrial 
world of historic old Stateburg. 
We regret Dot to have had the 
pleasure of an Interview with Col. J 
J . Daigan, In order t h a t we might as-
certain something about the t ime the 
Furmatu spent lu Sumler county and 
their work there as teachers In an ef-
fort to establish tbe university t h a t 
b e a n t b s t honored name. 
I was loformed last year by an In-
telligent and reliable man tha i the 
flslds, a part of which 1 cul t ivated, be-
tween Statesburg and the Wateree 
swamps, had been pointed o u t to him 
by old people long since dead as t he 
flelds over which Gen. Sumter retreat-
ed to tlie swamps a f t e r an engage-
m e n t with Tarleton. He knew the 
swamps and would of ten emerge from 
Uiem a t a t ime and place when the 
British least expected him and vfln a 
decisive victory. During my next 
visit to Sumter 1 shall mske an effort 
to learn more about the stay and 
work of t h e Furman family In t ha t 
county. R. R. J-
Brown—"I say, old man, could you 
lend m e llfty oenta?" 
Jones—"1 am a l i t t le deaf in t ha t 
ear; go around to t h e other one." 
Brown (changing his mind) - "Could 
you lend me Ave dollars?" 
Jones—»'Lend you what?" 
Brown—"Five dollars?" 
Jones—"Oh, you had bat ter go back 
to t h e ttfiy-ceot ear." 
T b e man who captured Jefferson 
Davis bids fair to rival George Wash 
Ington's body servant In t h e number 
of t imes ha can die without appre-
ciably th inning Ills ranks. He hat 
J oat passed away again, according t 
Dews dispatches. —Spartanburg Jour 
Young Knight wss a son of Neal 
Knight , an Industrious farmer of t h e 
Tumble Shoals seotlon c ' t h e county 
At tbe May term of t h e Laurens crlrr. 
ina1 cour t Knight was acquit ted 
of t h e charge of murder, It being 
alleged tha t he killed a negro boy by 
name of Humbert some t l m s last 
fall 
Shortely a f t e r his a rqulUal Knight 
got Into a shooting affair wl tb a party 
of white men of hia community, with 
t h e result t l a t one of t h e m has a 
cap spilt open by s bul l- t flred, 
is claimed at t h e t ime be Knight . 
Warrants we'e Issued for Knight ' s 
but lie skipped snd bad alnce 
remained out of the s ta te . His 
whereabouts had remained unknown 
•re unti l the Intelligence of Ills own 
urder In Alabama was recleved here 
last n i g h t Spar tanburg Hsrald. 
Whenever you feel t h a t your stom-
ich has gone a l i t t le wrong, or when 
'ou feel t h a t It la not In geod order as 
s evidenced by mean headaches, ner-
vousness, bad breath, and belching, 
ake something a t t imes, and espeolsV 
y aft r your mea' i unti l relief Is 
afforded There Is noth ing bet ter 
t han KOl iOL Thla Is a scientific 
.reparation ol na tura l dlgestentscorn-
lined with vegetable acids and It con-
ta ins t he same Juices found In every 
Ithy stomach. KODOL Is guar-
anteed to give relief. I t Is plessant 
»lll make you" feel fine by 
digesting whai you e a t Sold by 
"heater Drug Co. f 
Don't Begin. 
Once there was a l i t t le fly wbo saw 
, spider's weh In t h e corner of a room 
•1 will keep away from i t , " he 
bought; " for if I should get one foot 
In It I might get two, and soon I 
would be caught a l together ." Wasn ' t 
t ha t a wise l i t t le fly? 
In the same room was a l i t t le girl 
who had broken a vase. Something 
whispered In her ear " H i d e t h e 
pieces and don ' t tell mother. 
said she- " I f I should 
deceive mother once. 1 might sgaln, 
and pret ty soon I shoul d be telling 
wrong stories. I Just woo't begin " 
she a wise l i t t le girl?—May-
Are you having trouble wi th your 
kidneys? There are lota of people 
today who wonder why they have 
lalns across the back, why tlisy are 
Ired aud lacking In energy and am-
bition. Your kidneys are wrong. 
need relief without delay. T a k e 
DeWit t ' s Kidney A Bladder Pllla; 
are for weak back, Inflammation 
JM, bladder, backache and weak 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
The Washington Station. 
Relative to the terminal atat lon 
r Lewis said t h a t It was tbe largest 
Its kind lu the world a n d t h e cost-
a l . »24.'»00,000 having been expend-
ed In I ts construction. This , he said, 
exceeded the Cost of 200 miles of rall-
Slx of t h s largest systems lo 
the country were t h e Joint owners, 
nsmely. t h e Southern. At lan t ic Coaat 
^Irie. Chesapeake & Ur.lo. Seaboard 
Air Line, Baltimore It Ohio and tbe 
Pennsylvania. T h i s Is the only term-
inal in Washington and Is located 
jus t two block from t h s old 8 . & O. 
station. A tunnel two miles in length 
e t a I t wltb t h e South , t h p 
underground way s t r e t c t lng under a 
big section of t h e city. T h e terminal 
was four years 1n t h e building, and 
It is almost worth a t r i p to Washing-
n to see It.—Charlotte Chronicle. 
The re is something about Kennedy's 
Laxative Cough Syrup t h a t makes It 
different from othera, as It oausss a 
free yet gentle action of t h e bowels 
through which the cold Is forced out 
of the system. At t b e same t i m e I t 
is Irr i tat ion and sllaya Inflamma-
tion of t h e th roa t and longs. I t U 
pleasant to take. Children like It. 
ta ins no opiates nor narcotics. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
mysterious person. T h i n k , ' Conference wae a grea t success 
dear parents, w h a t you are teach- las t year. T h e speeches by both white 
lng. your ohlldren by t h i s dsoep- »od colored * e r e Inspiring and op-
t ion. Old Santa Claus baa never l i f t ing. T b e delegstloo was very 
visited my home and he never shall . ' * n e - T h e conference will meet 
I always buy something for my ehll- again,Tuesday, January 14 snd coo-
dren and give I t to t h s m a a a present t l n o s In session unti l Friday January 
from papa and mama. , i « . T h e speakers for (h i s eon. 
Sallle O Atkinson, t h e s«l- ference a r s even stronger t h a n las t 
c lent tescher of t h s Mt. Plessant Jsar . W e will liave prominent wemen 
school, will have a Chrfcwsaa t r e e s o d men, amoog thsm Mrs. BooWr 
Chr is tmas eve evening a t t h e school T . Washington. One day, Thn-sdsy, 
liouse for t h e ohl ldrsn. T h e chi ldren will b e s e t a p a r t a a womao ' . i a y We 
will make speeches to en te r t a in t h e i r want t h e beat th ink ing members o* 
parents and fr lsnds. So oblldren, g s t , t h e raoe to ooine, especially the 
work aud glvs us t h s beat t h a t Is farmers , teaohers, presellers, meehan-
In your work shop. I ' ° s . s to. 
Mr. Jos. C. Kirkpat r iok , of Wlnna- We propoee to organlie a t t h i s 
boro, has a p e n t a week lo hleold home meet ing a Negro S ta te Fa i r Assocls-
land vtailing klntolka and friends, t lon . T h e board of dlreetors ef t h e 
He spent last olgtit with t h i s sorlbler 
and went to Chester today and will 
return home tomorrow. We are al-
ways glad t o sse Joe and ' h i s good 
^Ife . « 
"Mrs. Tl .omas Blair and t w o chil-
dren, of t h e Clover section, York 
oounty, a re visiting her uncle, T . J . 
Robblns, and Aun t Laura Bobbins. 
She will spend tlie week in t h e com-
munity visiting klnfolks and friends. 
. E. B. Paris, wife and son ars 
visiting In the i r old neighborhood, 
Bethany, York county. They went 
last week and will re turn some t i m e 
t h i s week. 
I wish you a merry Chr i s tmas and 
t h a t you will enjoy good hea l th and 
be successful sll th rough the year 
IW6, and If you have any presents to 
give you. children give them as from 
and mama, b u t do not go around 
saying Santa Claus brought them. 
Mr. Tommle Sanders, son of t h e 
te J . M. Sanders, of Newberry, Is In 
th i s community th i s week, shaking 
hands with h is own and his fsther*s 
old friends. We are glad you have 
come, Tommle. I t reminds us of old 
times. We hope you will have a nice 
t ime, and we wish you muoh suecees 
In your nsw home. L i t t l e Joe . 
A D a n g e r o u s D e a d l o c k 
t h a t sometimes te rmina tee fatally, Is 
t h e st ippage of liver and bowel func-
lons. T o quickly end tb le condit ion 
i l thout disagreeable sensations. Dr. 
King' New Life Pllla should always be 
your remedy Guaranteed absolutely 
F a i r Association have promised 
give us t h s Fa i r Grounds free to en-
courage as . T h i s Is vs ryapt to be the 
last race conference to be held In the 
Sta te aqd you cannot offord to miss i t . 
L e t delegates come from Sunday 
schools, societies, churches or any 
organisation. Come whether 
you are sppolntsd or not-
Ttiose who expect to oome, please 
wri te Mr. I . N. Neeblt t , 1013 Washing-
ton S t ree t , Columbia, 8 . C. He will 
arratyfe board for you a t reasonable 
rates. Among tlie prominent speakers 
a te Dr . C. T . Walker, of Ga. , Dr. A. 
W L a m a r , (white) Tenn . . Dr. D. 
Webster Gavls, Va. 
Reapectfully, 
Richard Carroll. 
be read by many 
l and bladder trou-
. writes Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
land, Tea. " I suffered lour yearq and 
could flnd nothing to give even tempo-
rary rsllef. Our druggUt a t fast In-
ald 1'harmacy 
"1 suppose l lenry, you are going to 
be ini t iated in to t h e Order of Aute-
lopes tonight . Anything to spend an 
evening away f rom h o m e " ' " N o 
dear: 1 have decided to wi thdraw 
my application. A friend of mine 
who belongs to It has told me I would 
be sure to be blackba' led." " T n e 
idea. Do the> th ink you're not good 
enough lu. ui? Henry, you go r igh t 
o . n ' join uie tiazelles! Show these 
cheap skates you can get Into a good 
sal bet ter secret society t han the f t s . " 
Chicago Tr ibune . 
D a n g e r i n A s k i n g Adv i ce . 
W tien you have a cough er.oold do 
>t aak some one what Is good for ' I t , 
i there Is danger In t ak ing some un-
known preparation. Foley's Honey 
colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia. T h e genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refuse subs t i t u t e s 
Leltners ' Pharmacy. tf 
Ha t she sings more than she plays 
why do you speak of her moslc a s 
Ins t rumenta l?" 
s t rnmenta l In making neighbors 
move out."—Catholic S tandard and 
T imes . 
Gra f t e r Is dead. T h e Adminis-
t ra t ion organ spoke of h im t h i s morri-
ng as ' a n earnest, par ty -worker ." 
T h a t ' s abou t right. He certainly 
did work h is par ty in earuest-
Phlladelphla Press. 
Ring's L i t t l e Liver Pills w & s 
lazy livers, clean the system and clear 
t h e skin. T ry t hem for biliousness and 
sick beadachr . P u c e 24c. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Another Candidate (or Senator. 
Hon. D. 8 . Henderson, of Aiken 
hsa announced himself a candidate 
for United S ta tes senator . Those 
announced be fo r»a reSena to r Lat imer , 
Sup t . O. B. Mart in aud Col. J . J 
 
_ cured me and money oould not 
t h e value It has been to me. Guar-
anteed by Chester Drug CO. tf 
Gtrtnej Eggs in December. 
An enterprising countryman took 
advantage of the high-priced marke t 
t week and brought a basket of 
is to town lor sale. He encounter-
a Main s t reet housekeeper, wbo 
ided some eggs for a special pur-
pose, and a bargain was s t ruck . An 
examinat ion of t h e lot revealed th ree 
guinea eggs, but tbe K'Jod woman, 
being city-raised, did not ucde is tand 
t h a t you can uot have fresh guinea 
eggs in Deeember, and for her pur-
pose weri n o t desirable, anyway. In 
view of t h i s circumstance, she con-
cluded to cook them for her husband's 
supper. Tlie husband declared t h a t 
t h e Initial preparation revealed t h a t 
tl ie th ree eggs contained " th ree 
gulueas nearly grown," aud t l is t Hie 
necessary b u t Inelegant explauatlon 
made the loss of h is supper very sup 
portable.—Laureue Advert iser . 
B a d l y M i x e d U p . 
Abraham Brown, of Wlute r ton , N. 
., had a lery remarkable experi-
ence; be says; 'Dectors got badly inlx-
" up over me; one la id heart disease 
two called It kidney trouble; the 
fourth, blood poison, and fifth stom-
' and liver trouble; but none of 
tiiem helped roe; so my wife advised 
t rying Electric Bi t te rs , which are 
restoring me to perfect heal th. One 
bot t le did. me more good than all t l ie 
i v e doctors prescribed." Guaranteed 
to cure blood poison, wsaknsss and 
all s tomach, liver and kidney 
plaints, by Chester Drug Co. 
s 'Aodard P ' \a"naoy, JOo. 
War Ships u d Education. 
Wri t ing In Collier's on t h s c« 
naval adamamaots» Samuel E. Moffett 
draws some astonishing comparisons 
between t b e wastage on war material 
and tne small expsndture we a r e will 
lng to make lo t b e i . lghest lu terests 
of peace and national welfare T h e 
total funds for the support of the 
grea t educational Ins t i tu t ion o> Yale 
a re 18.149,000, or ll.3oo.ooo lees than 
the cost of a single big bat t leship t h a t 
will go to t h e Junk heap In ten or fif-
teen years- T b e Rhodes bequest, used 
for support ing scliolarahlps a t Oxford 
university, would give Eugland J u n 
one lev ia than , and t h e Nobel fund 
would furnish sufficient means for 
another. Tu rn ing to ano ther Held, 
Mr. Moffett says; " T h e ooet of 
bat t leship would pay for all t h e n 
papers and periolcals Issued lo tlie 
s ight Sta tes of Delaware, Maryland. 
Virginia. Wast Virginia, Nor th Caro-
lina, .Sooth Carolina, Georgia, and 
Flor ida In a year." Speaker Cannon 
would no t permit Coogress to appro-
pr ia te *3,000,000 to prseerve the Appa-
Jaeh lan ' andJ i fUl te .Mounta in forests, 
a work t h a t la essential to t b e con-
t inued welfare of a dozen Statea, b u t 
was willing1 fo r i t t o appropr ia te '*20,• 
000,000 for two gigantic battleships. 
Sooh ls p a r t of the price of Imperial 
am Dillons.—Tbe State. 
No need to fear eougba and eolds 
th i s year aa you can obtain Bees Laxa-
t ive Cough Syrup now f rom your dsal-
er. T h i s I s good oews f 
fear croup and t " " ' 
To have t h e pains a n d t e b s s of 
bad back remoredi tohe e e t l n t y (fi 
from annoying, dangerous urinary dl 
o r d e r r Is enough to make any kidney 
suffsrer gra ts fuL T o te l l how t h f r 
grea t ,change can be brought abou t 
will prove comfort ing words to linn 
dreds ot Chester reader*. . •-) 
W. H. S t anns , living on factor* hill 
Laurens . S. C-. says; "Duan 'a Kidney 
PI He are a grea t medicine and did me 
more good than any th ing else I aver 
used. My back was ailing fo r a gpoii 
loiig spell, and sometimes i t waa an 
bad t h a t I was entirely laid op . 1 
could scarcely ge t my clothe* on, rtiy 
IFfer. T h e too frwjueiiE actions wW 
greatly annoying especially a t flight 
wben roj^ist was greatly dlaturbed 
Among all th ings I t r ied, noth ing dlo 
me ar.y good. I saw an advsrt lss 
ment about Doau's Kidney Pills and 
box. They are t h e best medi-
cine I ever used and did me good tbe 
first night I used them. 8inee t ak ln r 
the remedy, my backache lert me, the 
kidneys are all r i gh t and do not dis-
t u r b me a t all. Doan's Kidney Pills 
a re a good remedy and I will give 
them a good word to anyone who aslcs 
e." 
Plenty more proof like thla from 
Cheater people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's store and aak wha t customers 
T r 
cents, roerer -mi toum »JO., nunaio , 
New York, sole agents for the United. 
States . x 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no o ther . tf 
Did you hesr about the deface-
nt of skinner 's tombstone?" " N o 
W h a t was It?" "Some one added t h e 
oiyi ' f r iends ' to t h e epi taph." 
What was t h e epi taph?" " H * did 
his best ."—The Review. 
Faunlog—So tlie family In t h e flat 
next yours has a phonograph, ebV 
How many records have they? Frlck 
Heaven only knows? But they 
broke their beet precious record last 
Sunday by Ave hours and twenty-six 
mluutes . - -Puck. 











SO OATS' T R I A T M B f T 
Sat isfact ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o s e y r e fnaded . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
^ A N D L U M B A G O 
A dee* at feed tfana «•»' 
W^W a l l y rel ieve* t h e M M * 
severe case be fo re M a n i a * 
BACK-ACHE 
*Mk«tuta MtwoiNi co* 
C H I C A G O . V . X A t . 
Sold by T h e C b e e t a D r u g C o m p ' y 
SSSga™ 
POLEYSHONEY^ TAR 
H O L l l 3 T W i _ Rocky ••Mitata 
A n*v M M N fcr S a y . * * * 
• t h « ( X > u | ( h A n d h « 
Genuine 
DHTTO COUPAWT. MadtMO. W I A 
".OEM ilUOOETf FOR SALLOW K O F U 
other t han beneficial results from Its 
use for coughs, oolds and lung trou-
Thls Is because t h e genuine 
Foley'a Honey and T a r In t h s ysllow 
package contains no opiates or o ther 
harmful drugs. Guard your hea l th by 
refusing sny but t h s gsuulne. Lelt-
n e r s Pharmacy. tf 
For White People Only. 
t h a t I am running a public hack am 
solicit a share of the i r patronage 
Ouarantee the best service to be had 
In the ci ty. I make promptness my 
motto. Calls answered day or n ight , 
m e 249 J . D. F E L T S . 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All k i n d s of chemical work done 
v#ith p r o m p t n e s s . Special t ies : C 
ton seed products and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Mais 
and Wjlln Sts., A. F.. Reed, Mgi 
I t ls announced to the public _ 
Is prepared the Chester Treating r i t ib 1 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies o rHen t l emen ; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Draf t ing, Draping, F i t 
ug . Finishing. We are producing t h s 
'highest class work at> extremely- reas-
on able prices. We s r e graduates 
holdi ng diplomas of two of the brst 
women '» rMlcges of Dress Making 
the United Slates, Columbian College. 
LiYery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find a t my s tab les nice ho r ses and b u s i e s a n d s u r -
r ies , a lso w a g o n s for h i re , . .neap for c a s h . 
November i s t , f e e d s }oc; h i tch ing 15. 
1 will ne i ther s t and your buggy on t h e s t ree t or t h e back lot. 
I h a v e p l en ty of room for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for said Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I a s k you all to s top wi th m e . 
c a r e of you t h a n a n y o ther s tab le i 
I am be t te r prepared to t a k e 
1 C h e s t e r . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
3Vw S^ VaxvaVvotv 
vD\\&\ W\e "MateVvaTvte Sa\& 
3V\>OM\ Chester "\D\\oVesaVe 
&rocer^  (ioTtvpaxv^ . 
They sell goods so cheap; they* 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
Wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
Will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF' best patent Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred. 
